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South Dakot a  S t at e  Unive rs ity 
Brookings , South Dakot a  
Department o f  Animal Sc ience 
Agr icultural Experiment St at ion 
Effects of Energy Source in Late Ges tat ion 
on P ig S urvival and Performance 
Ri chard C .  Wah l s t rom and George W .  Lib al 
A . S .  Series 76-26 
Pig weigh t at b i rth can b e  influenced by the amount o f  feed fed to the 
s ow during the ges tat ion period . An increased energy intake by s ows generally 
res ults  in s ome increas e in pig b i rth weight . S ome re cent research has 
indicated that the sour ce o f  energy in the diet the las t few weeks o f  
ges tat ion , par ti cularly the type o f  l ipid o r  fat source i n  the diet , may 
influence the livab i lity o f  pigs a f ter bi rth . 
The ob j ec t ive o f  the experiment rep orted herein was t o  determine i f  the 
source o f  energy in the ges tat ion diet during the las t 4 weeks of ges tat ion 
would have an e f fect on pig survival and performance . 
Experimental Pro cedure 
Thi rty sows and gilts  were allotted on the basis of p arity , weight and 
ances try into two treatment groups app roximat ely 30 days prior to farrowing . 
The two d iet ary t reatments were a concentrated hi gh-energy diet cont aining 
corn , soyb ean meal and corn oil and a lower energy diet cont aining corn , soy­
bean meal and alfalfa meal . The corn oil diet was fed at a rate of 4. 5 lb . 
per day and the alfalfa meal diet fed at 5 . 6  lb . per day s o  that total energy 
int ake was essentially equal . The compos i t ion o f  the diets is shown in 
table 1 .  
At 1 1 0 days of  ges tat ion the animals were moved to the farrowing house 
and placed in individual farrowing crat es . The respect ive gestation treatment 
diets were fed through the firs t week of l ac t at ion and all s ows were full-fed 
the s ame lactation diet during the next 2 weeks . 
�esults 
Tab le 2 s unnnarizes the dat a  ob tained in this experiment . 
Both t reatment gro ups received app roximat e ly the s ame energy intake 
during the l as t month of ges t at ion . Gains during this period averaged s l igh tly 
great er for the animals fed the higher energy diet , although ave rage gain o f  
s ows was great er when fed the low energy d ie t  and the reve rs e  occurred with 
gil t s . Howeve r ,  gains during the lactat ion period favored the gilts and sows 
on the high energy ges tat ion treatment. These animals showed a gain at both 
7 and 2 1  days o f  lactation , wh i le those on the l ow energy treatment los t 
weigh t during the f i rs t  7 days of lactat ion and then essentially maintained 




Although there was a significant d i fference in the number o f  pigs 
farrowed between t reatments ,  this difference was due to chance as allotment 
o ccurred after the sows were nearly 3 months pregnant and there were n o  
diff erences i n  number o f  s t il lborn p i g s  between t reatments . At 7 days there 
appeared t o  be a trend for bet t e r  survival of  pigs from gilts fed the corn 
oil die t .  One might expect s omewhat better survival o f  thi s  group since the 
pigs f rom sows and gilts fed the corn oil diet were s i gn i ficantly heavier at 
bi rth . These dams also farrowed less pigs per litter and it is known that 
l i tter s i ze does a f fect pig birth weight . Howeve r ,  litter birth weigh t s  we re 
s ligh tly heavier for both gilts and s ows fed the corn oil diet even though 
there were l es s  pigs per l it t e r .  Thi s  would indicate that t h e  die t ary t reat­
ment may have had some e f fect on pig birth wei gh t s . 
Summary 
Thi rty s ows and gilts were fed diets differing in energy s ource during 
approxiPlately the last 4 weeks of ges tation and the fi rs t week of lactat ion . 
Both groups received the s ame lactat ion diet from 7 to 2 1  days o f  lactat ion . 
Animals fed the higher energy diet containing corn oil as a fat s ource 
f arrowed heavier pigs , which could have been due in part to farrowing less  
pigs . Lit ter wei ghts were s l igh t ly great er wh en dams were fed  corn oil . 
Survival rat e  o f  pigs at 7 days was 90 . 2% from gilts fed the corn oil diet 
and 79 . 3�� when gilts were fed the al falfa meal die t . There was little 
difference between t reatments in percent s urvival o f  pigs farrowed by s ows . 
Table 1 .  Compos i tion o f  Tre atment Die t s  L as t 30 Days 
of Ges tat ion (Percent ) 
High energy Low energy 
Ground yel low c orn 
Soybean meal, 4 8% 
Corn oil 
Dehydrated al falfa meal , 1 7% 
Di calcium phosphate 
Ground l imes tone 
Trace mineral salt 
Vi tamin premixa 
8 1 . 5  
10 . 0  
5 . 0 
2 . 0  
0 . 8  
0 . 5  
0 . 2  
6 8 . 2  
4.0 
2 5 . 0  
2.1 
0 . 5  
() .  2 
8rrovided per lb . o f  diet: vi tamin A ,  1 500 IU; vitamin D, 1 50 IU; 
vitamin E ,  3 IU ; ribo f lavin , 1 . 25 mg ; pantotheni c acid , 5 mg; niacin , 8 mg; 
chol ine , 2 5  mg and vitamin B
1 2
, 5 micrograms . 
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Table 2 .  E f fect o f  Energy Source Dur ing Late Ges tat ion 
on P ig Survival and Performance 
Sows ralt s  
High Low High Low 
ener y energv energy energy 
Avg . ini t ial wt . , l b .  444 448 448 4()() 
Avg . gai n ,  2 5  days pref arrowing , lb . 1 8  2 4  2 7  15 
Avg . gain , 0- 7 d ays lactat ion , lb . 2 - 6 4 - 5 
Avg . gain , 0- 2 1  day s  lactat ion , lb . 1 2  - 6 1 5  - 4 
Numbe r live pigs 
B irtha 8 . 8  9 . 8  9 . 6 10 .0 
7 days 7 . 6  8 . 6  8 . 6 8 . 0  
2 1  days 7 . 0  8 . 5  8 . 5  7 . 7  
Pe rcent s urvival 
7 d ays 87 . 3  86 . 8  90 . 2  79 . 3  
2 1  d ays 8 1 .  2 85 . 4  88 . 3  76 . 2  
Avg . litter wt . ,  lb . 
Bi rth 30 . 4  29 . 9  12 . 3  30 . 9  
7 days 3 1 . l 30 . 9  36 . 5  36 . 2  
2 1  days 6 7 . 0  9 0 . 8  86 . l  82 . 7  
Avg . pig wt . , lb . 
Bi rth a 3 . 6  3 . 0  3 . 4  3 .  l 
7 days 4 . 0  3 . 6  4 . 3  4 . 6  
2 1  days 9 . 5 1 1) .  8 10 . 1  10.9 
a
S ignif icant difference between treatments (P<.05). 
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